-----Original Message-----
From: John Duffy [mailto:john.j.duffy@mac.com]
Sent: Tuesday, October 27, 2015 8:16 AM
To: James Bonistalli
Subject: FOIA request

Jim:

I would like emailed to me the labor charges, rental equipment charges and material expenses for the River Forest east stairway project.

I've noticed Metra workers only working late on Saturday and Sunday mornings - likely at a premium charge. The job should've taken 1-2 weeks. It's taken more than 4 weeks, all while pricey construction equipment sits idle likely building up expensive equipment rental fees for Metra.

All my River Forest neighbors watch this project. I will share the materials with them.

Sunlight is needed.

Regards,

John Duffy

-----Original Message-----
From: John Duffy [mailto:john.j.duffy@mac.com]
Sent: Tuesday, October 27, 2015 7:59 AM
To: James Bonistalli
Subject: Re: River Forest stair update

Jim:

Construction on the east stairs of the River Forest stop began on or about 9/22.

Temperatures will drop steadily over the next 10 days. Once nighttime lows fall below 32 degrees, no concrete can be poured.

When will the stairs be poured? Will Metra miss the window to provide its customers with east stairs?

Regards,

John Duffy